Directions to ESR:

Approach Richmond via Interstate 70, exit at Williamsburg Pike south, merging after about a mile into Northwest 5th Street. Follow Northwest 5th Street to U.S. 40 (National Road West). Turn right and prepare to turn left one block later, at College Avenue. Turn left (south) on College Avenue. The ESR Center (stone building) sits on the southwest corner. To reach the parking lot, continue south on College Avenue to the first stop sign, turn right. Turn right again at the next stop sign and take the next right into the large parking lot.

Willson Lectures

The Willson Lectureship was established at Earlham College and Earlham School of Religion in 1967 by Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Willson of Floydada, Texas. Previous lecturers are:

- Charles Davis
- Carl F.H. Henry
- John Sherrill
- Wayne Oates
- J. Rodman Williams
- J. Calvin Keene
- David Ezagui
- Langdon Gilkey
- Stephen C. Neill
- Rolf Kujermin
- Martin E. Marty
- Sidney E. Ahlstrom
- Ross Snyder
- James Fowler
- Krista Sundahl
- James Childress
- Walter Brueggemann
- Schubert M. Ogden
- Elise Boulding
- John Pumillo
- John E. Yoder
- Allan Geyer
- Virginia Ranney
- Mollenkott
- James A. Forbes, Jr.
- Demaris Wehr
- Tatiana Pardoe
- David G. Bloesch
- Rosemary Radford Ruether
- Barbara G. Wheeler
- Margaret Sochocki
- Daniel Smith-Christoph
- James Walvin
- Margaret Post-Abbott
- Jim Wallis
- Margaret Komfeld
- Ted Peters
- Luke Timothy Johnson
- Margaret Byron
- José Miquel Torres
- Ann Kirkbride
- Esther Mombro
- Thomas D. Ham
- Joerg Rieger
- Rosemary Radford Ruether
- Ruether
- Peter Rollins

Send registration to: Willson Lectures, Miriam Banner, Earlham School of Religion, 228 College Avenue, Richmond, IN 47374. Please make checks payable to Earlham School of Religion. • 1-765-983-1177 • E-mail: bunnemi1@earlham.edu

REGISTRATION FORM

Name ____________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City ...  _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
State _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Zip __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

❑ I will be attending the lectures only (no fee).
Deadine: February 7, 2014

❑ I would like to reserve a lunch meal for a fee of $15.
❑ Dietary restrictions ____________________________  Deadline: February 7, 2014

Send registration to: Willson Lectures, Miriam Banner, Earlham School of Religion, 228 College Avenue, Richmond, IN 47374. Please make checks payable to Earlham School of Religion.

Willson Lectures
February 17, 2014

FEATURING
Rev. Rita Nakashima Brock
Research Professor of Theology and Culture
Founding Co-Director of The Soul Repair Center

WHEN DOES WAR END?
MORAL INJURY & SOUL REPAIR
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